HIGH STREET UNITING CHURCH
Sunday 14th July 2019
Traditional Worship - 9:00am
Contemporary Worship - 10:40am
Strengthening Community through the Holy Spirit
Embracing All People with Christ’s compassion
Connecting Younger Generations in God’s love

MINISTRY TEAM
GUEST PREACHER: Rev Alan Mathews
MINISTER: Rev David Fotheringham (0407 861 092)
PASTORAL CARER: Rev Arthur Poole (0448 326 971)
YOUTH COORDINATOR: Hannah Dungan (0422 628 028)
MONASH UNIVERSITY CHAPLAIN: Mandy Lake
FIND US AT: www.frankstonuniting.org.au
EMAIL: frankstonuc@gmail.com
CHURCH OFFICE: Tuesday—Friday, 9am-1pm, ph. 9783 3400

FOR OUR PRAYERS:
Following the calendar of prayers for
congregations and ministries around the
Presbytery, today we pray for Mount Waverley
congregation, (St John's) and Rev Semisi Tauali’i.
Prayer requests can be placed on the Prayer Tree in the foyer,
emailed to HSUCprayer@googlegroups.com, or phoned to
Marlene on 9781 5351. Requests will be circulated to a small
group on the prayer chain, and treated confidentially.
High Street Times publishes a regular list of people whom we
especially keep in our prayers. There will be opportunities for
particular prayer concerns to be shared on Sunday mornings in
worship.

DAVID’S MOVEMENTS
David will be at the meeting of the Synod from 5-9 July, and then
will have a week of annual leave. Alan Mathews will be preaching
on 14 July. For any urgent pastoral needs, please call Arthur (0448
326 971).

Elders
The next Elders meeting has been postposed to
Thursday August 1st, 2019 at 1pm in the Blue Room.
Shared Lunch
The next Shared Lunch will be at Vilma LaBrooy's 12
Darvell Lane, Mount Eliza Tel: 9787 6593 to be on
20th July at 12.30pm.

SMALL GROUPS
Lots of people in the Traditional and Contemporary
congregations are involved with small groups of one kind or
another, including Bible studies, dinner groups, walking groups,
mission groups, music groups, and so on. We are looking at
starting another group with a focus on spiritual growth / faith
formation / conversations about faith. We are thinking that such a
group could meet in a person’s home (we’ve had at least one
offer already). If you are interested please indicate, on the list in
the foyer, what sort of timing would work best for you.

CONFIRMATION CLASSES
Have you been baptised as an infant, and are now looking for an
opportunity to affirm your own faith?
Have you never been baptised, and want to explore what it means to
be baptised into the faith and family of Jesus?
We are planning to run some confirmation classes, starting in late July
(term 3), fortnightly on Sunday afternoons. If you would like to join in
or want to find out more, please speak with Hannah or David or write
your name on the list in the foyer.

Traditional Worship at HSUC 14th July, 2019
Call to Worship
Hymn:

“Great God of all faithfulness, mercy and
wisdom” [TIS 107]

Prayer
Passing the Peace
Bible Readings
Psalm 82
Luke 10:25-37

[Responsive reading]

TIS 657:

“God of freedom, God of justice” (tune:
TIS 497 Picardy)

Reflection
Offering
TIS 640:

[during which we sing:]
“Kneels at the feet of his friends”

Announcements
Prayers of the People
TIS 587:

“Fold to your heart your sister and your
brother” [tune: AHB 503(ii)]

The Sending Forth
TIS 749:

“Thuma mina” (Send me Lord)

Contemporary Worship at HSUC 14th July, 2019
Pre Service Singing:
Blind Man
Yesu Yesu TIS 640
Welcome & Announcement
Call to Worship
Song:

Our God

Early Word:

Video clip (including reading)

Song:

Love the Lord your God

Pass the Peace
Message
Song/Offering:

Servant Song

Prayer for others
Song:

When I needed a neighbour

Sending forth
Song:

TIS 749 Thuma mina (Send me Lord)

Church Choir is in recess
for the month of July, so
no practice on a
Wednesday for 4 weeks.
We will recommence
practices on Wednesday
31st July at 3:30pm to
prepare for our Anthems,
the first of which is
Sunday August 4th.
New members are also
most welcome to join us
then.
Thanks Bronwen
July 14, 2019
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 9AM
Elders: Mac Cleland, Jen Johnson
Steward: Maureen Beens, Roy Giesemann
Morning Tea: Dorothy Bucher, Maureen Beens, Enid Churcher, Marion Day
Data Projector: Tawanda
Bible Reading: Mac Cleland
Flowers: Beryl & Marg
CONTEMPORARY SERVICE 10:40AM
Steward:

Ley

Welcomer:

Patti

Hospitality: Marilyn & Andi

July 21, 2019
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 9AM
Elders: Mac Cleland, Jen Johnson
Steward: Maureen Beens, Roy Giesemann
Morning Tea: Kay Burdett, Julie Lincoln, Stanley & Viola Zhungu
Data Projector: Tawanda
Bible Reading: Ross Huggard
Flowers: Beryl & Marg
CONTEMPORARY SERVICE 10:40AM
Steward:

Ley

Welcomer:

Patti

Hospitality: Santhira & Barb

As the bible is read, notice what grasps your attention.
Luke 10:25-37
25 Just

then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he
said, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to
him, “What is written in the law? What do you read
there?” 27 He answered, “You shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your
strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as
yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You have given the right
answer; do this, and you will live.”
29 But

wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is
my neighbor?” 30 Jesus replied, “A man was going down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of
robbers, who stripped him, beat him, and went away,
leaving him half dead. 31 Now by chance a priest was going
down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on
the other side. 32 So likewise a Levite, when he came to the
place and saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a
Samaritan while traveling came near him; and when he saw
him, he was moved with pity. 34 He went to him and
bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on
them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him to an
inn, and took care of him. 35 The next day he took out two
denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of
him; and when I come back, I will repay you whatever more
you spend.’ 36 Which of these three, do you think, was a
neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of the
robbers?” 37 He said, “The one who showed him mercy.”
Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.”

